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RETAIL DRY GOODS. Jared's “Eetudl deParte," torEnamelling THE GUERILLA WAR. points thogpiney woods, low, sandy, level, with wide

swamps bordering all thie streams, and extending
from MO to 200 miles to rhe sea or the Gulf. The
mountain-region is for farnsing—almost exchtsively
for grains am* grapes. Wheat is usually a good
crop. The middle region, from Atlanta to. Mgeon,
is a mixture of corn and cotton. It will produce
Very little of the smaller grainer rind no grass.
cut up into email plantations, and occupied by men,
of moderatemeans, with thriving villages at the-
county seats. The third division, the low country, Is
almost exclusively in possession of large planters,
end cotton is the staple, although it will grow corn,
but no small grain or grass. Doubtless the lands_
are cultivated in cereals as far as practicableat this
time, PO that Gen. Sherman has a productive 're-
gion ofa hundred miles all round _him from which
lie can draw supplies without goingback to Tennes-
see. The railroad from Atlanta to Macon:runs 101
miles on the dividing ridge,between the waters of
the Atlantic and the Gull, and has not a bridge;
not even a culvert, in the whole distance ; scarcely
an embankment or excavation. All the destrue-
tion either army can do to that is to the rails
and ties end water.tanks. The roads to Augusta
and to West Point, toward Columbus and Idea-
gomery, cross the numerous streams and rairines,
and cawbe broken in many places by destroying
bridges. These roads are all of 15ne gauge. The
Chattaboochie does not empty Into the Alabama,
as some correspondent, stated, but runs directly
south between Alabama and Georgia,.into the "Gulf
ofApalachicola. It Is navigable for steamboatsto
Columbus, at which point It falls some sixty feet in
belle mile, coming down from the undulating to
the pine country, and forming an inexhaustible
watertower. Here are the most extensivefactories
in the btate. Several large cotton mills, a large
variety warks, (tub and bucket, sash and bllnd,&c.,
A.c.,)-and extensive nearing and saw mills. There
are also several steam cotton mills at Greensboro',
about seventy milesbelow Atlanta, toward Augusta,
and water mills at Eatonton and Thomaston, and
Athens.

It will be seen from these facts:that General.
Sherman already controls the regions of the
small grains and the ores. „Theiwchlef iron
works were at Etowah, Romet. and- Atlanta,
and all are dependent on the, mountain. region for
ore. The whole country IS Open, Well settled, and the
roads good, below the Kenesaw - IWOUntaim The
Stane Mountain ,is solitary-granite 'rock, rising

'one thoneandleet high, in the form, of a sugar loaf,
a few miles east-of Decatur'-not a hilrof any size
around it. It is perpendicidar on one side, but,on
the other a carriage way has 'been-Made by cutting
In places into the solidi:oft to the summit. ,-It is- a
fashionable summer resort; and there, doubtless,,
treason was plated.

From these facts may readily be seen the nrospeet
Of gathering_ colored soldiers from Sherman's de-
partment._The mountain eountry,has seemlyany
Degrees. The rolling country consists of.planta-
tions worked by five; ten, twenty, sometimes fifty
Degrees. The cavalry raids in those regions -Will
gather up many, but the, great bodies of them are
below Macon, Augusta, and Columbus.
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Amy, NAVY, AND CIVIL

11,0TjsV.,

W. T. SNODGRASS,
24 8200= Skeet and 213 STAAWIINNEY Street.

A LARGE STOOK OF ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, CABBIIIEIIEB, TESTENOS, &c.,
At,fair prices, purchased before the rise, independent
Qfgold gamblers, by the package, piece, or yard. Our
motto is to sail. We don't peddle. Comeand see our
stock, The Army and Navy trade has our special at-
tuition. auMm

This secret of enamelling the skin being onlyknown
to Jules Jared, be honorably etateethat It differsfrom
all other preparations, being scientifically composed
from plantsand harmless gums, which produce the most
brilliant complexion, and give asoft, eventexture to the
skin, like that ofan infant.

L'Eruall de PaAs cleanses the pores from those un-
sightly black worm specks end email particles which
give coarseness to the complexion. and: by cleansing.

Produces a healthful glow. Iteffaces, after a fewweeks.
moist happily, all scare, and,is especially successful to
eradicating the marks left by small-pox.

"L'Email de Paris" is endorsed-by X'lle Vestvali,
Mrs. Waller, and many other ladles In private life,
whose commendatory letters cannot be" Published for
obvious reasons.

Quiet Soinneerbrit Itestored in Missouri— •
The Plittie Country Threatened with
Depopulation—The Troubles lu Ken-
tucky—Murder of Union Prisoners on
the Cumberland,.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) correspondent of the Mis-

souri Republican asserts that the excitement in that
locality Is nearly over, and the people are again en-
deavoring to attend to their regular business Con-
cerns. The change must be most welcome, for the
accounts We have published from day to day show
that the people of Northern Missouri have passed
through scenes and trials almost equalling those
which visited France in the dark days of Robes-
pierre, Banton, and Marat. At onetime they were
almost in a state of siege, which was only raised by
the avalanche of men which came from all direc-
tions in 'response to the call of General Fiske. Of
recent occurrences the correspondent thus speaks:

Thornton aid a good portion of his *Men are re-
ported to have crossed the river the latter part of
last week: The crossing was effected between Mis-
souri city and Lexington, and extended up and
down for a distance of about twenty miles. The
steamer Fanny Ogden came along while the cross-
ing was going on. The crossing ceased long enough
to permit her to pass, and was then commenced
again. They crossed in small boats, swimming their
horses after them. It is to be tieped that in future
they will keep their own side of the question."

There are some guerillas, however, still In Platte.
Intormatidn reached headquarters, Saturday, that a
band of 800 or 400 were again in that disaffected re-
gion. Gen. Fisk immediately had steath raised on
the stearin*. West Wind, now laying up oaths oppo-
site side, for the purpose of conveying the Illinois
troops down to drive them out. but he afterwards
changed his notion, and the troops, all being caval-
ry, marched down by land. It is feared that Platte
will shansthe fate of Jackson and the depopulated
counties bacircif•KansaiCity. Indeed, it must be
almost already.depopulated, The arrivals here of
refugeelan:that...region averaged frOm oneto two
hundred i day for several days. This exodus was
owing t e bad conduct of the Kansas troops an-
der Jennison. An officer of the 3d Cavalry M. S.
M., who:accompanied the first expedition, stated on
his return' that he and a detachment of men, hav-
ing beenleft at Platte City, on trying to overtake
the math force, met a lady mounted on horses-
back, who rode up to them in the road weeping,
and ,egged of them for "God sake to spare the
lives of herself and daughters; that it they would
only do that, she would give them everything she

; possessed in the -world." The officer replied,
My dear madam, we have not come down here

to make Far on women and children, but 'to drive
out armed marauders and restore law and order."
It is to be deeply regretted that all the troops, who
have operated In that region were not actuated and
governed by hhe same noble principles. Judging
from their conduct, it looks as though they"tried to
make ae'many enemies to the cause as possible.

Assassinations have become quitefrequent. Some
five orsix hundred occurred In this immediate vi-
cinity within the last few days, among whom was
anold within

of this county, upwards of eighty years
ofage.„ Whatfears could have been entertained of
an aged.patriarch like this is leftfor the pen ofthe
historian to portray. He was verging on the portals
of the grave, and a few, more days, or months at
most, slid theRing of Terrors would '

have claimed
him as 'his own in a natural way.
DBTAILB Oi' TER 'MURDER OP THB tririON rut-
. SOBERS ON THE 007,LBERLAND RIVER.

The Louisville Journal says the scout sent out
from that city on Monday week to search after
Lieutenant Gamble, and furnish him safe conduct
into our lines, returned early on Tuesday morning,
having been successful in'its mission. The lieuten-
ant was found secreted in the woods notfar ftom
where he made his escape fromthe gangofvillanona
cutthroats. He was pale, almost devoid of cloth-
ing., and appeared to have suffered much' in
'dodging through the brush, trying to elude
the watchful eyes of those bent on his mur-
der.. He informed the' scout that he had been
robbed 'by the guerillas of his pants, boots,
watch, and seventy-live dollars in money. After
crossing the Cumberland riverand travelling
about six. miles in a southerly direction, the gue-
rillas halted and arranged their prisoners in
line, telling them that they were going to parole
them. After a short consultation, the leader of
the:gang. who was called by his men Capt. Por-
ter,' ordered the members of his gang to draw their
pistols, saying, "We have but one way of paroling
Federal prisoners, and that is withour revolvers."
The whole party advanced in line, and commenced'
rapidly tiring. The lieutenant said that he well
knew that there was-no hope for life only in preci-
pitate flight, so he started on 'the fullrunt : A vol-
ley of pistol shots was fired at him, as he disap-
peared in anarrow strip of brush, and another ashe
pasted an open space a short distance beyond. For-
tunately none of the balls struck him, and he made
good hie escape. He was forced to lie in the woods,
night and day, until the scoutrelieved him on Mon-
day afternoon. He piloted the cavalry to the spot
where the execution had taken place, and three
&Lad bodies, riddled with balls, were found stretchedon the green sward. On the breast of each was
pinned a strip of paper, dated July 30, with the fol-lowing words written .in pencil mark upon them :
"These boys are executed in retaliation for our
friends hung in Nashville." The bodies were much
decomposed when found, and. were buried upon the
spot. One of the dead was a soldierof Co. 0, 83d'
Illinois Volunteers, named. Ira. Butler; another
was Christopher McCarty, ahoy iiiskeen yearsold,
employed as a teamster in the , quattermaster's
,department. His parents reside in'. Abington,-
Illinois. The third• hody was that Of &laborer in
the employ of. the Governmentat Nashville. The
body of the fourth prisoner could notbe found, and
it is possiblethat he succeeded in making his escape.
He was also a, citizen in tile employ of the Govern-
ment. Weenthe menwere first taken prisoners,

Claixtifitsinformed the. guerillas -that but two .
,oft,Vetfiye.lnSfe. soldiers,. and .begged that the citi-
ins- Might:be released; but the scoundrels would.
notlisten tolls words. The execution was one of
the 'darkest transactions of blood that ever disgraced
a civilised age, and it was perpetrated With all
the* nortchnlence of .hearts fiendish and' wholly
corrupted. There is much speculation as to
who •fUe murderers .

are. We hear variousnames mentioned, butas they are mere specula.
tions, we will not,wlt'hout farther proof, inscribe
their names on the roll so dark with Infamy: Lieut.
Gamblesap that they called their chief by the nhme
of Porter. The friends referred to in the note pinned
to the bosom of each dead man are presumed to be
the guerillas recently hung at NashVille, one of
whom was named Gossett, a notorious robber and
murderer of Cheatham county, Tennessee. His ca-
reer was marked with the darkest crime, as he was
proved guilty before the military commission of the
murder of several peaceable, unoffending citizens.
Every effort will be made to hunt down the fiends
guilty of the inhuman outrages of Saturday evening
last., They are a shame and a curse to humanity,
and should be blotted out of existence.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1864.

state Defence—Uinta to Legislators.

To The Edlior of The Pray
•Stn: There will, no doubt, be many and differing

plans presented to the Legislature for the proper
defence of the State, but they will all fail ofper-
manence unless they are interesting to the pockets
or the passions of the people. The former hints at
the usual rascality, and the latter is left as a, field
for an experiment which would perhaps be worth
trying. If you think my hints are worth anything
please work them up into a proper shape for the
public eye; if not, do with them as I dare say you
do with. a good many others. You know what a
great love.and pride the iireman has for his "ma-
chine." Now, can we transfer this to the country

bonand his gunI If it should be found possible,
the following plan will work well and permanent-
ly: Let each township in the State, of the assessed
value of be required to provide by a tax on
itself; a field piece, with all its, appurtenances, of
such weight of metal as competent authority may
decide upon. Give them One or two years to pay
for it, according to their ability. Lot the companyto
manage Itbe drafted to serve, saytwo years,onethird
of the members goingout every two years, in order
that a knowledge of the tactics may be diffused. We
oughtto become familarwith this draftingbusiness,
and, if possible, let It be considered a privilege to be-
long to the "Gun Company.), In order to do this
let every chosen oneserve, unless he can find some
one to buyhim out for not less than a—, one-half of
this togo to the company. There Will be nodifficulty
In this on a peace establishment and while any .
novelty remains about the affair. Lot them meet
for drill, withvolunteer-horses, six times each year,
one or two days each time, and let additional meet-
ings be encouraged by agricultural fairs and target
matches of adjoining townships, with premiums for
best performances. Let every member be exone-
rated froni a:portion of his tax. Let none but legal
voters be members. Let there be a colonel and
other officers, whose office shall be at the °cum,

ty town, and whose business shall be to visit, in-
spect, and drill every company times each year.
Let each arsenal be only one story high, and large
enough to hold only the guns and what belongs to
it, or it will become a skulking and a drinking
place.

Let the 'whole matterbe so arranged that it may
not grow up into a corrupt and jealous Slate Instita..
tion, but that Its first allegiance be due to the United
States ; and while enough should always be avail-
able for State defence, the remainder must answer
all calls ofthe 'United States, and all losses incurred
In the Federal service be made good to the State.
There are, of course, other features which the know'
ing ones will suggest, but there is enough here to
give you a general idea of the plan, and I leave it
now In the hands of your judgment whether to
maks any use of it or not. You. have some idea of
the It ledom and honesty of our State Legislature,
and I have not a doubt that many a crudity will be
proposed and battled for that will not be any more
practicable, and I am sure not halfas honest as this.
I do notpropesethis as asubstitute for the regular

militia musket companies. They, of course, must
be kept np if they can, and I think the gun compa-
nies will be a stimulating adjunct in keeping up the.
existence of the former, which should meet with the
latter for company drill. Discouragic everything
larger than a company drill ; they are nothing but
mobs for carousing, drunkenness, and fighting,
Every movement of largerbodies will soon be learned
in actual service.

Ism, sir, very truly yours,
HENEY R. COWELL.

BovvxßßaxrrAOS, Lancaster co., Pc. ,• Aug. 6,

Jules Jared's "Email de-Paris" Ls not apatnt, not a
powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture of polished
Ivory to the skin. Ladies sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will find the "Email de Paris"
invaluable for removing discoloration caused by atm-
burn or salt air.

EUGENE JOCIN, No. 111 South TENTH Street, be.
low Chestnut, Is the agent for' "L'Email de Paris."
Orders by mail should be addressed ta'JARID di RUE,
Importers of "L'Email de Paris, Philadelphia.
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MICR FOR SUITE.LINEN quality, white and colored.Nainral color. extra heavy.
Coating Linens, fancy Druis.
Wide line black Alpacas.
White Marseilles Vesting'.

No advance in Sommer Casree.
Fine Stock for SummerandFail.

LANVIN.
Good styles from 28 to 60 cents.

Slimmer dress btu&low,
000PIM & COWARD,

S. corner NINTH sad IdARKET Streets, CIJILTAIN GOODS.

RICH' ORGANDY LAWNS REDUCED
FROM $1.26 to 76 ate.

Rich Organdy Robes, reduced to AL
Lawns reduced from $1 to 67.3 f eta, -

Grenadines at very low prices.
Summer Dress Goods all red aced.
India Silks reduced to 76 ate, and AL
White Savage Shawls and Oiroulare,_
'White and Black Lame Pointes and Rotundas,
Summer Shawls selling off very low.
White and Colored-Shetland ShLL & OEDWIN HAVA..

A 6 South SECOND Street.
•

E. WAXIZAATV.W,

OWOONSSOP. TO W. U. OMUtTri.)

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

"WINDOW

,
CURTAINS*

AXD

1401541T.T1T0 NETTING!

171-U

CLOSING OUT SUMMER, DRESS
GOODS AT LOW PrOen.

A great Tariety ofstyles of this season's importation.
from 22 centa to 611.

Beet PacificLawns at .97$ cents.
Figured Brown Lawns at 37$ cents. .
French Lawns at, 40„ co, 62 and 6734 cents.

FiBeet makes of alize, Calicoes, Ginhaiss, and all
kinds of Domestic Goode, far below the manufacturer's
prices.

White Barege and Lama Shawls,
Grenadine,Shawls.

600 all-wool Cashmere Shawls 5`126 worth *3.60,
R. STEEL At SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTS Stmt.

EXAMINE OUR LAWNS.
-a-z Layne, brown ground. neat flgtzred, 445.

Lawns, whiteground,neat firmed, Mo.
Mackabsek and Bath Towels, largasissortnsszit.
Bird's Eye Linen Towels.
Extra size Damask Towels.
Shetland Wool Shawls for tourlds. 110.
BathingFlannels, red and fray.

ill JOHN H. STOHNS. TON AEON Stmt.,

Waifsfrom Rebeldom.
correspondent Of the Mobile Register, writing

from Atlante,tellsthe following sad story':.
"Not many menthe ago there arrived at a Confe-

derate port, upon one of the most netable of our
blockade-runners, a very unassuming woman—-
scarce such, Indeed, for she .was hardly out of her
teens—ofan extremely handsome person. • Shehad
come to Nassaufrom Paris, and-sailed thence for
the South. She brought with her. an abundant
wardrobe, and sufficiency of means to last her two
or three years at the present high rates of living.
Her object in visiting this country was to discover
the fate ofan only brother, a colonelin ourservice,
who had placed herat Geneva at terhool when the
war began.

" Shehad not heard from him duringsix menthe,
became anxious, andfinallyset out on her long and
perilous journey. Her anxiety proved too well
founded. Her brother had been killed at Gettys-
burg, and she found herselfalone and a stranger in
her native land. Shewent first to Augusta, then to
Mobile ; here she lost a trunk continuing all her
gold. At this critical juncture of affairs she met e-
veryhandsome field officer—fell in love—engaged
first in flirtation, then, In an amour—and accom-
panied him as flu as Atlanta, on his way to the
front. He fell at Chickamauga.. What her life be•
came you can guess. She died last week, and was
tumbled into the ground in the public cemetery.
There's a story for you—weep over it PI

Again wehave tidings ofthe extreme suffering of'
the rebel population, and particularly of the people
of Georgia and Alabama. Sherman's march
through Alabama and Georgia ,has necessarily de.
vastated a great extent of country ; and now, just
atthe time for gathering in the crops,'every avails,.
hie man inGeorgia, Alabama, and .}..lorida has been

.

called to arms to drive our troops away front Atlan-
ta. The harvests, are, therefore, left to the women,
children, and negroes, and the .conserthent distress
is naturally great. The following is anextract from
a letter which gives aview of the state ofaffairs. It
details the suffering from extreme high prices and
general scarcity, and hints rather broadly the dis-
content of the people under therule of the Rich-
mond usurpers. It is dated Dale county, Georgia,
and says :

10/21:1*4,1,P4Viitqi.y4

1 The attention of LAME ABOUT ;EAT-
III0 THE CITY for the " Sea Shore, " Wa-
tering Places, " 'or •• the Country,' is
resetfully invited to the extensive stock
of WHITE GOODS, suitable for SLIMMER
WEAR,, for WHITE BODIES, MORNING
WRAPPERS, Ito.

An extensive assortment Is offered inLase
and Worked Edgings and Insertings, Vett ,e

..

Handkerchiefs, Collars,SleevANand In_plain
and fancy Plaid, Eltripen,.andlrignred White
Goode AT PRICES MUCH BELOW =llk

• • PRESENT RETAIL VALUE.
100Printed Linen Cambric Dresses.
please Poled, Tucked, and Striped

-

/Inallsu.

[ji E. M. NEEDLES. THE ATTENTION OF THE
TRADE

Is called. to
US- L OUR STOCK OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-woolPlain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes In Gray, Scarlet, and DarkBlue,

PRINTEDSHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA, FLANNELS.
BLACKCOTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16, 16, 17, 18, 18, 20, E 1022 os.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIFEN,SHIRT

INGS, &0., from various Mills.

Thoughts for Many—No. 1.
Tothe Editor of'The Press:

Sin: The present situation of this State brings to
my mind an occurrence which took place in Scott
county, in East Tennessee, In 1861 or 'B2: Colonel
(now General) Vaughan, of the Confederate army,
had been stationed at Kingston, and, with about
1,2(0 mon, made an inroad into Scott county, burn-
ing and plundering as he proceeded. Scott county
is one of the most mountainous counties bordering
on Kentucky. Vaughan had not proceeded far
when he got into a defile, which was commanded by
sixty sharpshooters, posted on high rooks, and form-
ingpart of a home guard. The Confederates suf-
fered greatly, while the Scott county men lost only
two of their number. On avisit to Fort Delaware
the other day, I met one of the former command of
Vaughan, He did notknow who Iwas, and freely
described to me his experience in Scott countyon
the occasion referred to, adding that when the com-
mand got back to Kingston they swore they
would nevergoto Scott county again. When' com-
paredto Scott countyrwe laborundertwo disadvan-
tages : First. We havenot the mountains to protect
us, and must therefore make up the deficiency by
increasing our numbers. Secondly. Scott county,
among the wholenulinber of its inhabitants, counted
only ten sympathizers with the cause of the rebel-
lion, and thew had been compelled to leave the
county. There was nothing, then, to dampen the
patriotism ofthe menof Scott county, whileamongst
ns axe Men who have done everything in theirpower
to prevent the success of the Administration, and
discouraged every effort to sustain its measurd,
cause it has proved imbecile. Let us be on our
guard. If we defeat them well the Confederates
will do in our case what they did with regard to
Scott county—they will pledge themselves never to
come again. • X.

DE COMET, HAMILTON, & EVANS
33 LETITIA Street, and

feS7.wereteee 33 South FRONT Street

" Times arebard here. Dorn Is $5por bushel, and •
hogs $1 per pound (fat or poor) gross ; bacon, $2.60
per pound salt, $l5 por bushel ; chickens, from $1
'to $1.25 per head peas, $8 per bushel ; ground peas,
$8 per bushel... There will bea great deal of suffer-
ing in this country, If there is no perishing. Even
the yelpers are getting.stoick of this protracted dance
and tenth law, and theswarm of Impressing thieves
that infest the country with their ravages. The'
poor must, do all the fighting, and the Richmond,
Government makes offices for all the rich men to
keep them out of the fight, and on big pay, and the
poor man in the service on $l4 per month.
"It he has anindustrious wife and twoor three chil-

dren on an ordinary farm with a blind horse, they
can make a libel of'snpport; keep Me.
animal ; but the cursed tenth law will take more
than her husband's wages will buy out of it to
feed those thieves to spoil o'er the country
and. publicly - rob the people under the "sano-
than of the Richmond military despotism. I
have made'a support, and am able to naY the
rapacious devils a tenth, I hope If the poor
downgot it, it Would go free as water ever ran
down an inclined plane. But it does not go free to
pay the rich man $5O per month for negro hire to
work onfortidcations, and it the negro gets killed).
the poor soldier must payhis proportionable ratio
out of Lie $ll per month lor the dead negro ; but if
the poor soldier gets killed, his life is not worthany
thing, according to the Richmond dynasty's Judg-
ment,'

FORRiGN.

Democratic Consistency:
2117. " ERIC-A.43BAG" SHOPS OF PARIB.—It is

inTeresting to visit the brio-a.brae shops of Paris,
there is so muchin them to divert oneself with in
the collection of curious objects of vertu—the
Chinese monsters, the Indian idols, the Turkish
Beim:tears, the medieval armor, the Louts XV.
furniture-and plate, the iVery crucifixes, the black-
letter missals, and what not. Dark, dusty, unfre-
quented dens, most of these shops seem to be. Not a
customer seems to care about buying—not a shop-
keeper to care about selling. The latter buries him.
self somewhere in a dusty corner of his den, out of
eight. lie Isa born antiquary. To him the queerand
old areaynonymsfor the beautiful. Mesita there like

a mild, old, amiable -spider, whohas Sown his wild
oats long ago, and who cares nothingfor the gilded
flies that buzz to and fro. What are the Boulevards
and the Champs Etyma to him I He is fed onthe
odor of other days. He seems to care nothing for
you or your purse. He will notbe beaten down in
his prices. He knows the value, real and imagina-
ry, of his querritier. He will not sell themat any
discount. Ho bath the pride of an artist, or at least
ofan amateur, in the contents of hie crowded little
shop. He wilediscourse to you, most learnedly, of
his curiosities and antiquities, and appear as much
pleased at your appreciation of his discourse asat
the appearance of your money.

But if you would see the fountain-head where-all
such treasures flow—go to the Hotel Dronet, where
are the public sales-rooms of Pliris. An immense
building with an immense dumber of sales-rooms,
always crowded during exhibitions and sales—where
you find everything you want, ornamental or useful ;

not only furniture of all sorts, but engravings, oil
paintings, aquarials, bronzes, antique armor, Chi-
nese and Indian objects—articles of every descrip-
tion under the sun—from thefurnishing ofa Hindoo
temple, or aRoman Catholic altar, down to a lady's
boudoir or asecond-hand Protestant pulpit. A oral-
ouscrowd ofmen, too; it is who congregate here- to
examine and purchase. The Isthelitleh phyalogno-
my prevails largely among them—but they areall
men who know the -exact value of the various
articles for sale. There is no such thing as cheating
this crew. They are as particular and as dainty as
aflock of cranes or ofcrows about the food that per-
tains to them as a specialty. If It is a New Zealand
hatchet or a picture of Delacroixthey are fully
posted up as to its market value. Long experience
has made these tharpleyed fellows infallible—each
in hisspecial line.

Tnavar.i.ino ter SPAIN.—Mr. G. P. White, of
Furnival's Inn, writes to the London .Times: The
increased facilities for visiting the Peninsula which
will be afforded by the opening of the Great North-
ern Railway on the 15th of August will' doubtless
induce manypersons to travel through Spain, pro-
bably tbo most interesting,though least ivifdtedpor.
tion ofEurope. The tunnel through the Cantabrian
Pyrenees is now complete, and SenorDon Jose de
Salamanca, the founder of the Spanish railway sys-
tem; travelled throughout-for the first time a •few
days since from Madrid to Paris in 93 hours,
distance of about 900 miles_ To those, however.
who prefer travelling by water .it may. be In-
teresting to know that there are ,eicellent steam-
ers belonging, to Oadiz =enfl &stile' which ply
regularly round the coaat,•_ostilincatthe various
ports, and thus enabling tourists to visit some of
the most interesting maritime atlas of Spain and
Portugal. Nor,will it be less interesting to the
traveller to know that hotel accommodation in
Spain- has greatly Increased and improved. At
Madrid, Seville, Cadiz, Malagti.,- Granada, Valen-
cia, Barcelona, and mostof the principal towns,
excellent hotels will be now found. The Spanish
railways, which in many cases have had great engi-
neering difficulties to encounter, are in general
well managed and worked. Many of them belong
to French capitalists, who are said to. be .making
large fortunes in Spain. The action ofthl Stock-
Exchange prevents Englishmen from following
their example. Having just made anextended tour
through tk; pain, I have b een greatly impressed with
the extraordinary rapid progreea that country is
making even since a former visit eighteen months
ago ; and, considering theresources of the country,
her unrivalled geographical position, capacious
harbors, rich soil, fine climate, and unbounded
mineral wealth„lventure to express the opinion
that a few years will produce and witness still more
extraordinary results. -

PROFITS Ow FRENCH. AUTHORS.—French au-
thors ale, ara general rule, wretchedly paid for
their books. Their most lucrative patrons are the
press and the theatre. Still, there has been a great
improvement in therate of remuneration given by
publishers. - de. Lamartlne received only $B4O
from Messrs. FirminrDidot, & Co. for his " Medita-

'tions " And—this exhibits the progress which had
even then begun to take place—his "Song of Ha-
rold's Pilgrimage" fetched 'only $4,400, Now he
gets tens of thousands of. dollars-annually from-his
publishers; his political memoirsbrought him in, a
few weekssince, $10,000..M. Thiersreceivededoo,ooo
for his " History of theEmpire and Consulate;" M.
Victor Hugo got $lOO,OOOfor "Les Mieerables,"and

Micheletrefuses-to allow his publishers (Messrs.
Hachetto.& Co. and M. Chamerot) anything above
a-commission on the sale of his works.. Re has them
printed, stereotyped,bound, and advertised. He Is
the only French author who adopts this course. •

' De Belem, went further ; be turned printer and
publisher, hoping to gather in his hand theprofits
of author, printer, andpublisher. He 'found -bank-
ruptcy ; for two and two are four as rarely in life
as in politics. • • • M. Renan's " Life of-
JSEW ", has brought him in some-$lB,OOO, and the
golden harvest is still far from being gathered ; his
pen can transmute ink and paper_into gold when-
ever he pleases, ; he has several works which daily
find purchasers ; and he is a member of the Acad..
my of Inscriptions and Belles Lettres, which -place
brings him enough -to pay house. rent. lie basin
press in work on his quarrel with the Government„

.

"My Situation."
THE tF'arga 'TRADE IN ENGLAND.—In the House

of Commons, on the Sad ult., Mr. Maguire, a news-
paperproprietor, paper commission nquire
into the state of the trade. The trade,
he said, was a verybusy trade, but the profitswere
small. [ The reduction of the profitswas ascribed to
the reluctance of some Continental Governments to
veinal-the export of rags- to .higland without the
Imposition Wren excessive duty.. F,ng land imported
more roes than any other .natiourbut it would seem
that although these rigs are enecgh, the„.price re-
mains highin contequence ofnort.cenapetition with
roe s item France awl Belgium.

Materials for makinepaper, since the dfieadoii,
outua tap.* of the gaperduty;a:re-peperantoilant.

•

Tothe Editor of The Press:
SIR: At the late election held on the 2d inst., for

emending the Constitution of Pennsylvania to
grant the soldiers the right ofvoting,it was opposed
in all the Democratic wards in our city and coon..
ties in our State, by those who are the loudest in
crying down the colored man, but on that occasion
they tried to deprive the white citizen of the only
prjvilege he has over the colored man, that of voting.
I have no doubt if the question had been to supply
the army with food or not, they would have voted
!litho negative. The heinous crime of aman fight-
ingfor his country, in their opinion, should deprive
him ofhis vote. I am, sir, very respectfully yours,

A Sunsoarnsu.
ArousT Bth,lBBl.

A Trip from Chattanooga to Atlanta.
A. correspondent of the Louisville Journal thus..

describes a trip to thefront:
If there can be any journey more fall of melan-

choly and yet thrilling interest than all others, itis
the one which. I have just' completed. I startedat
daybreak on the Chattanoogaand Atlanta Railroad
from Marietta, for the purpose of Witnessing an ar-
tillery duel between the 11th Indiana Battery and a
rebel force stationed on the right wing of the army.
As I passed along the line ofrailroad I beheld abun-
dant evidences of the stubborn resistance of the
enemy,and of theperseverance and determination of
our own forces. Great ridges of hills, completely
filled with rifle-pits and capped with immense
fortifications, spike highly or this labor and en-
durance undergone, by 4,Johnnies,_" and much
more loudly of the skill, courage, and hardihood of
our soldiers in 'storming and capturing them.
Whenever we came to. those portions of the country
where the most bloody battles wore fought and the
most decisive victories were won , all eyes were
fastened upon them, every spot was pointed out,
and in some instances loud cheers were freely given
by those, rn board the train. When we arrived at
ylning%Station we were obliged to use our own
powers of locomotion in advancing toward the
front. Vining is the station where sick and wounded
soldiers' arc 'placed 'on board 'the hospital trains
for the purpose of-being'sent to more healthy lo-
calities in the North and. West. It is in itself
a healthy place, 'comparatively speaking, and,
with the assistance of the kind-hearted,gentlemanly
surgeons in charge, many a poor fellow who ar-
vived there at the point of. deathhas gradually be.
come stronger, and agaii4sble to endure those hard-
ships and stern realities which are so intimately
connected with a soldier's career. I. travelled in
company with the gallant Captain- Denig, of Gene-
ral lhomaa, staff; and a comrade of his, a scout just
returned from Mobile, Alabama. On arriving at
the Chattahoochie river, we were . mote strongly
tempted by the sultriness ofthe day to swim across
than to march over the pontoon bridges which spans
the river for the accommodation of wagon trains and
foot passengers. We, however, so far checked our
rising impulses as to content ourselves by merely
bathing in Its cool, refreshing waves. The Chatta-
hoochie is anarrow, dceprlver,and rather sluggish in
Its movements. It Issurrounded byrooky bluffscover-
ed by a thick growth offorest trees, and presenting,
at this season of the year,a beautiful and highly
picturesque appearance. We sat upon the north
bank of the river and enjoyed the cool and enchant-
ingly pleasantbreezes whichfind their way through
the defp,ldingles . and over. the precipitous • bluffs
with wnlch thestountry abounds, and as we sat and
mused upon and enjoyed this marvellously enchant-
ing scenery, our conversation naturally took the
current of. the thoughts of all present. We won-
dered•thed.anand so.frulthil, so full of the advents-
gee of itature,,so evidently intended for the happiest
and best: race of people in the world, could give
birth to:the_most malignant, relentless, and blood-
thirsty Passions which the inhabitable globe has
brought to light in any age of the world. Through
the influence of our military friend anambu-
lance was procured in which' we travelled on
toward our destination. Ever and anon, as
we advanced, we , heard the distinct boom-
ing ofcannon, as each side contested the ground be-
tween them ; and this, also, wasfood for reflection;
but I forbear giving the sensations experienced.
After a joltingride of seven miles over a rough and
dusty road; we at length arrived at the scene of ope-
rations. I trusted Implicitly-to- the judgment and
experience of my comrades, and resolved within
myself that I would keep -their companythrough
every .vicissitude of our ride. I knew that the Cap-.
Lain vr.its awar-worn veteran, and Veterans are not
apt to rush into danger withouttirst studying the
pros find Cons ofthe situation. We wore informed by
some soldiers that, Gen.,-Thomas' headquarters; to
which point we were shaping our course, was
about three hundred yards below the railroad track
which lay immediately before us. We saw shells
bursting just in front of us, and yet our courage, or
rather that of our gallant leader, impelled us on.
We crossed the railroad, and were. proceeding due
east, when, lo a shell struck not forty feet in front
of 11F, tearing up:theground at a.fearful rate, raising

, a cloud,of dust, frighteningourhorses, and telling
,even the most inexperienced of the company that it
was pOllcy.to "change ourbase' , as quickly as pos-
sible. It is impossible to tell who. Issued the corn-
niand, bat we obeyed, it with alacrity, and soon
placed a. neighboring hill and forest between us and
danger.. The last -I saw of Messrs: Sanitary they
were making time at sa fearfulrate, exactly in the
range of the flying shell, "juicing each time that
the merry-sounding noise came too near. their
ears for comfortable feelings. It may be that
they fell victims to the accurate firing of the, rebel
batteries. It is , proper , to say that Captain Denig

• evinced great presence-of mind in conducting our
retreat, and in at last showing us the most sate and
desirable spot for a resting place. Our ambulance,
after we lett it, was struck, and one of the rear
wheels :completely shattered. All who witnessed
our adventure joined in saying that ourescape was
somethingof a miracle. It seems that we had driven
ourhorses directly in • range of the .rebel battery,
only a Mile distant, andthey, taking deliberate aim,

• were determined to show us their skill in that par ,"
Oulu branch of/the service by ohoosing us as the
target. • Their real objectwas to dislodge atwenty-
pound Parrott gun which .was shelling the city of
Atlanta. _

178 8-20bonds
800 do

The Loyalty of Chombersburg
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: It hes been very unkindly remarked, and
too generally believed, that the resent burning of
Obambersburg by the rebels was but the proper
punishment of its citizens for their traitorous Cop-
perheadism.

I am glad to think that this cruel charge was not
originated In Philadelphia. It is the New York
Tribune which, last week, gave currency to this
contemptiblerumor.

My feelings of indignation and sympathy are so
warm in the refutation of this. libel, that I can
hardly confine them to the briefspace which I know
your/aluable columns deMand.

Now for my testimony : It has been my privilege
topass, as a private militia-man, through many of
the border and inland towns of our State, in the
raids of 'O2 and 'B3.

If it were proper, I could single several such
places, where the tried soldier of the Union was not
only denied food 'and water,but eVen insulted by the
Copperhead towns-people as we marched by them. Felton Coal.:.

No such insult or inhospitality met us in Chant-
berstrurg. We Sojourned there several weeks, and,
never, in our experience, met a more universally

•kind reception.
The houses of its citizens were opened wide in

genial hospitality. Ladies stood in their doorways,
and every man, in soldier's garb, was kindly invited
to enjoy their bounteous cheer. This is not only
my testimony, bat that of hundreds whose separa-
tion alone prevents them from giving it publle
and united expression.

I 3,rlsh that this groat city of Philadelphia could
this day feel itself as free from Copperhead treason
'as can little Chambersburg, smouldering in her
loyal ashes.

In the name of all that is grateful let me crush
this consummate lie

Of what avail are our moneys for relief if we
suffer this mean scandal to gain credence among
us 1 Let us give them their rights sooner than our
charity; for the boon of charity, atbest, is tempo•
rary, but the stain of disloyalty on a suffering pep.
ple is a need that no benevolence can supply—a
pang that no philanthropy can mitigate. •

C. H. 8.,
oth Penna. MAIM.

PHILADELPHIA, August, 1861.

The New Tork'Prees.
Tothe Editor of the Press:

Sin: I notice, along with real suffering on our
border, from the wanton destruction by the rebels,
that the people there also suffer front the abuse of
the New York press.

Fortheir reaLsuffering,it will give us pleasure to
contribute our mite; for their relieffrom the mOrtiti-
cation at the slanders of a loyal people, we offer
them an all•sufficient roilnedy, s. e., don't take the.
papers so fond of abusing PennsYlvania.

some yearssince I found that t could seldom open
a New York paper without having my mind irrltat
ed by some abuse of Philadelphia, and was conse-
quently led to adopt the remedy mentioned.
IBud that our city papers generally have what

news is true about as early as anyothers, and I de-

spise the hankering after exciting falsehood too
common with the mass. • :

lucre& e...

m"RT's'l

Let our country friends take_the Philadelphia
dailies and compare with those of New York, cut-
ting out the trash and rumors, to be denied or con-
tradictedin the next issue, and any clear mind can•
see that the main difference 1s in the size of the
type and the more sober and truthful style of our
city editorials. - - c.

The Vote tn. lootter_County,
001:1DBIISPOILT, Potter County, Pa., August G.—

tins °Mehl vote in thiseounty on 'the first ainend•
meat to the Constitution is

Against..
Topography ofGeorgia.1'076

A. gentleman who has resided nearly nine years In
Georgia, mostly on the lines of the Georgia and
Western railroads abopt-Atlanta, and has travelled
very generally and repeatedly in all parts ofthe
State, communicates some valuable information
concerningthe topography of the country.

He ems there are three very distinct divisions of
the Stater

1. The mountain region, which embraces the
northwest 'cornerand comes down to the Kenesaw
Mountain,searMarietta. 2. Where it opens into a
.gentleund9lattng country, extending 120 miles eltit
to Macon, siboitt the same distance northeast •to
Allglitefat Mid ti9U.4 11 Bc/.91Y thvno

•Majority for • 988
Not anactive opponent of the Administratton In

the county voted for the amendment, so far as I can
learn. M.

—Another romance of the war; that has com-
menced going the rounds, is that of a rebel officer
who was blown up by theexplosion of the mine at'
Petersburg two hundred feet into the air, _and came

awn alive and uniajuredt The reader is expected
to,be rn

;Olt
early asbreathless with surpriseat.this story.

.
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2000 LT dcour oxon 6s 'l3l- -106
. 106%44: 3° 19 & Erie It•• • - 39%

AFTER
60011 S 620 bonds . lOW
MCI2I Dllnebill B 1093e• • 62'
160Union Petroleum.- 2%
100 11 S 6-20 bonds • IC9
100 Read g. DIX
SCO Cat Cowman-1a 21

CLOSING
Bid. Ask. III S 6s, 1881 106ffi 106,i,

UST 7-91 Notee•ao6l4 107;
Phtla en, Int off 104 lax
Philo, Cs, new..•.108M•106%
WI/eW adingSsll 68)99R

do MB, '701'1.110 112
Penns R. ,ex div. 71% 72
PR2d3l 6s,in 0ff.120 121 • '
Little Schy, R.... 48X 47X
MorrisCI 00n.•.. 97 100
Morris Cl pref...l3sX 136
Sehyl Bay' stock. 3015 82
SchnylkUl pref. 89X 40
Sett N6fs 'B2ln off 93 NM
Elmira R 34 313
Elmira It pref.••• 60 • •

The followingwere the
o'clock, for some of the

Bid. Ask
835 8N

Bin_Mountain...73f 73(-

r & Middle.... 19% 20
Green Mountain. 6 .
N. Carbondale.. 2% 4. ,

'New Creek Coal. ne" 13l
FeederDare Coal .4 1
Clinton Coal X 1
Amei Kaolin 23‘ 3
Penn Xining 9 10
Girard •• 6
Rtnallinbig ......• • 14
Phila & Balton •• • •

Mandan Mining . 2% 6'
Marquette Min-.•

• • 4
Conn Mining X IX
alum* /ron .•.••

• /

OilCreek 6% 7
Maple Shade Oil. 14 15
McClintock0i1...4.15 4.15 15
Pa Petroleum Co. • • 3

PRICES.

Week entity/ August 8, 1889
Previous in 1864

inirease in 11434

FOUR. CENTS,
but these are useful only in the manufacture of pa-per for newspapers, and for elmilar purposes., They:are not suited to the production of line papetW, andthe 0013Seireenee Is that in thwproductlon of ftnerpers we compete with France and Belgium tyr sell-fog such paper at a veryemail profit, It-di/notappear, but it was nevertheless sr fact. that the warin America bas' interfered very considerably withthe paper trade In Great.nritalre. Three articleswere formerlyused in the manufactare—cotton
ittee, alkali, and rosin. The olUrtnitment or the-
cotton trade renders cotton waste scaree and dear.
The price of.resin lies been augmented considerably,
owing to the war, and alkali and bleachfngpowder,
for the same reason, ate very dear. If 'Viewer ter-
minated speedily, thepaper-makerS would'have lesscause:to complain ; but, as the session waft -want:lg
to a close, the Chancellor of.thellxchequer sontimt-
ed himself by saying the question of a commission,
would.. be:considered at the next session of Perna-
went.,

• Minim. Tun:ans.—A magnificent diamond brace-
let and a pair of diamond earrings, of the richest
and costliest design, with an appropriate inscription,
recording the occasion'of the 'giftand the namesof
the donors, engraved on vellum, were presented to

Titiens, at her residence In the Regent's
Park, on the 18th of July. • The distinguished party
presenting the gutrepresented a large body ofnota-
bilities in the fashionable world; who were subscri-
bers to the token to the illuetrions artiate. They were
beaded by the Countess of.Lineolm who was accom-
panied by the Lady Sandya, the Duke of Leheiter,
the Earl of;Lincoln, the Earl of Strathinore, the
Earl of Hardwicke, the Earl of Wilton, Major Blake,
and Mr.Bligh, IVL P. •

Examen DmOnoll COMM.—The numbei of peti-
tions for dissolution of marriage last year exceeded
the number in any previous year since the court has
been established. There were'2ss such petitions filed
in the year 1863, besides 7 fordeolaring the marriage
null from the first.- Forty.three'persona petitioned
for a judicial separation, and 12 applied for protec-
tion of property. Two hundred and,-thirty-seven'
judgments were given in the year 1,059 have-been
given in the last six years. But whichway the judg-
mentswent is not told ; strange-as it must seem 4 theRegistrar makes hisreturn to the Secretary of bilatekyear after year,of the business done in this, court,'
giving come details. of little interest or imptirtanee,
but never states how many marriages are dissolved-
in the year. - -

Convituawr.=-The Chancery Suit between Samp-
son. Lbw & Co., and Messrs. Rontledge, which
turned on the point whether an allen,living in a
British colony, and there publishing a book, could
securcifor himself the benefit of the English act of
copyright, was decided on July 18th by Vice Chan-
cellor Kinderaley. The learned judge decided that,
on principle, a foreigner publishing under the cir-
cumstances stated was entitled to thi. benefit of the
act; but in the particular case before the court the
benefit was lost from non-compliance with some
teobniCal points.

'MANOIit AND COMMERCLII.
Gold is weak. There is very little demand, and

with the present prospect ofaprOtracted dullness in
the demand for export, If not, Indeed; a return of
gold from Europe, speculation for arise is very
fieble. The demand for customs continues below
the average demand, owing to. the indisposition of
importers to take their goods out of bond. Atnine
o'clock, the asking rate for gold was 255, and It
steadily, declined during the day, closing at about
253.

, The subscriptions to the new 7-80 loan continue
large.. All over the country these subscriptions are
going into the Department through the National
bifnks, and for the time the loan has been before the
people it is proving a greater success than the
14500,090,000 5-20 popular loan in its early history.

To pe latter, which dragged at first at.par, Isnow
selling on the StockExchange at 109@110per cent.
The new loan Is practically another gold-bearing
5-20 stock at the end of. three years, the liberal cur-
rency Interest of 7-80 per cent. being paid in the
meantime. The new 7.305, notwithstanding the ad-
verse effects of the recent decisionrelative to their
liability to taxation,-are in active demand, and the
sales are increasing.

The stock market was inactive yesterday, except
for Government loans, which continued in demand.
The 'Bls sold largely at 108K, and the 5-20 s at 109X.
At the close'of the day the latter declined X, and
State5s declined X. In companybonds there was
scarcely anything doing. Allegheny Valley 7s sold
at 106 ; Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage at 126,
and second mortgage at 121. SchuylkillNavigation
65 of 'B2 advanced ,4‘; Camden and Ambcy Ss of '75
sold.at 109, and the Y8313 at 108X. The share list was
dtill: 'Reading closed at 683, and Pennsylvania
Railroad at 72. Camden and Amboy shares, de
dined. 1; Catawfssa pref. 3; Norristown Railroad
rose to 66, an advance of 1. Of the coal companies
there was asale of Big Mountain at 7k'. Incanals
there was more doing, but at a decline; Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at a decline of X ; and
Delaware Division at a decline of 3. UnionCanal
preferred sold at 3,X,and Morris preferred at,l35X.
Coal Oil shares' are rather dull, but prices are
steady. There is little or nothing doing in City
Passenger Railways, and quotations are nominal.
Bank shares continue-firm but dull ; 133 was bid for
Philadelphia, 68% for Farmers , and Mechanics', 60
for Commercial, 28X for Mechanics!, 39% for Penn
Township, 80 for Western, 70 for Tradesmen's, 47 for
COmmonwealth,and 42 for Union.

Drexel Sr Co. quote Government securities,
asfollows:._

. .

Ye* United States BOnds, 1881 —..— ..1053( logg
New Certificates of Indebtedness 9431 053,E
New United States 73-10 Not 107 109
Quartermasters' Vouchers - 92 94
Gold
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. r% 25.5

Dug
• ..... ali

Sterling Niel ange. ' 4 278
Five-twenty Bonds NO IM%

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Aug. 9, 1884.
• 8R7011.1t 80A.R.b.9.

100 Noble & Del —cash. 14 200 McClintock 011—.4 15-16
lto Union Petroleum.. 7X 100 Reading R• •• •• ••68 3-16
600ktnElhenny 011 634 200 do ••• .csith -68 X
100•Denvinote Oil 7.54 1(0 do 65 7-16
100 McClintockOil 6 100 do b6..68X

BIRAT BOARD.
600138 coupon 63:1881.10634 503 C & Amboy, '83—.10634

3030 do 1063 c 6000Pew R,list m0rt.125
2000 do. ........, ..-• .10334 5000 d0..,.-2d wort-IM.
MI do cash-106X 1000 Allegbany Val 78.105
600 do' cash.lo6% 100Big Monntain 734
600 do cash .105)4 101 Soh Nay.pref.csh. 89%

'UV d 0........cash. 11:034 lo Morris Cn1....Pce8.13634
500 do ca5h.106.34 200 Lin'n Cul.lts.piet 314
180 11 8 6-20bdi•casb .109 E2O Penna. It 7131

513t0 . do - 109 i 93 do ' 717 t
MO do 1093{' 30 do 714

HOO do 10934' 60 do
5003 do 14934. 70 do 72
600) do 10934 18 do 73
1010 .do 1.093(• 11 Norristown R...... 66
5050 State 56 993 . /00Cheri,' Run 5%
370) Sob Nimo3)l3£o..lts. 93 i 100Readh2g R 68
503 do 9334' 180Biala & Rtie-R ••

.. asg
000 Union Canal bde.. 2271) 6 West l'hila B 72

2000 C & 'Amboy 69.'75.109
BBTRIEBN BOARDS.

COOO 17E. 5.20 bonds... .109,14 63 C & Amboy 11.160.172
1000 an meg 6Loaisvillo Bank ..118

Camd
1SLOO0 do

ena .A • 1{
00X : 143 Dela Div1e10n..... 40

Cmb -170 I
SECOND

. 304,A1 .200 Organic 011
20 Penna R 4dys 72
10 do ..........4dys 72
60 do 4dys 72.
46 do .........4dys 72

BOARDS.
100 Catawlesa Prof.... 99%
DO Reading NO OM
'lOO Doxismore b 9 7%
21X1 do 796
SOO Mc'nanny 6
100 Conn Xining 1

Bid. Adtk.
Long Leland 49 150
Lehigh C & Nay. 8214 6454
N Peoria R.,-. •—• 933 f 33
14 Penns "It 8e....10.4 104
Catewissa R,comitiO 21

do prat 8954 40
Phils & Erie R... 33% 34
Oil Creek Co 736 8
Big Mountain.— 8% 7
2d 41i gd sti ewe- -r 74
Spruce &Pine eta 41 ' 42
Chest& Wal el.e•• - • it
West Philada.... 71 72 •

Arch-st 24 24
Race & Vine -ate.
Greco & Coates.. $ . aa
losing quotations,at 83

.g and oil stooks : •
Bed. Aak.

Perry Oil 62(
Mineral Oil .....• 2>c
Keystone 011 .... • • 2)2
Venango 011— 1
Union Oil 2% 2%
SenecaOil......... 2
Organic Oil i
Franklin .. . .

liowe's Eddy Oil 1 3
Irving 011 4 6
Pope -Farm 011— • • • 13i
Butler C0a1....... •

, 21
Keystone Zinc... 9
Denemore 011...• 7X 7
Dalzell Oil. . .... 734 7
91cElheny OA(..6
Roberts Oil ...... - 3
Olme3

NobertDel DS lig
Egb

The following table shows the amount of coal
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week endingAugust 6,-1864 :

Week.. Tear.
Where shipped from. Tons. OWL. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton Mines 3,449 02 . 124,233 08
Haut Sugar Loot 3,106 01 95,066 13
CouncilRidge . ' 1.872 06 70,047 17
Blount Pleasant 722 12 26.066 14
Spring Mountain 2,349 OS 63,632 07
Coleraine • 411 13 17,754 01
Beaver MeadoW ' 63 11 1.385 05
New Tort & Lehigh - 1.076 01 - 26,862 01
North Spring Mot:natal& ' • .2.9 X 04 90.290 18
P. H. hW.H. A. B • " . 14698 01 " lt 213 10
Jeddo.1,56416 81,279 07
Rayleigh "

' '
' 1,096 08 83:390 CS

German-Paaa. Coal Co • 1,189 16 36,274 11
Ebervale Mal Co 445 03 27.229 16

• MilneselHe - 739 14 32.483 15
Boa Molllllalll. -. ' 7194 05 39,098 09
Mahanoy • 2,674.19 17,416 13

.L. C. & 0 Co' 2.5.113 13
Other shippers • . 291 17 10.523 (S)

...

Total 27,618 00 902,990 OS
Corresponding week last year • —20.707 OS 799.963 11

106.027 12
The following shows the amount ofcoal transport-

ed over-the Delaware, Lackawanna, and West-

.arivVailroad Company, for week ending Saturday

Atglastes3sf4; Week. Tear.
Tons,.Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
. 6,811 08 195.960 17
.17,160 08 ' 577,-706 06

Total 23,971 16 773.697 03
For corresponding time last year :

Shined North 7.669 Os 185.610. 'O6
69,111 16,875 18 632,071 07

_

Total. 03,646 04 707.681 13
Increase 18,01210
Receipts of-the Delaware Division Cast Companyfor

week ending AlMillat 6 , NM 1P.467 26
in 1864 102.617 06

$4,339 01
$lO,OOl 31

80.919 84 8. 1.2.68 13r,

$31.74.4 46
The capital Stock of the Morrisand Essex (N. 3.)

Eafiroad has been increasedto $8,1.00,000, to cover
the cost of the extension from Hackettstown to

Phill!Winn.,which Is now in progress,andfor other
purposes:. Preparations are nearly coMpleted for
Issuingi seven-pencent. coupon ••bonds, redeemable
in fifty years, tb be,seenred by 'it first mortgage on

the Welks and prcperty of the company extending

from the Hudeen . to the Delaware' 'and with provi-
-810115 si sinking land fir. the "redemption of the

bonds it maturity., The issue of tha bonds will be

10 provide for tho purchase of additional equipment,
and tocomplete the necessary 41°010 -track, (Feet.
engine, ear.,and maChinii buildings*, With other Im-
provements the'companyliave in view to make the
road a. first class through 'route for paseengeks, coal,
and other txanSportatiqn. , ; • I

The E94911134 table ith°7l! tit.° i*P:PI4I,PAVII.4II4W...

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

V.ITA.Iq S Ste H.A.SSAIALs

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

4iS ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

Bannere,'Neglmental and Company Flags, Swords
Sachea, Belts, Peasants, Epaulets, Hats, Cape, Can
teens, Haversacks, Camp Kits, Field Glasses, Spurs

and everything pertaining to the complete magi o
Army and Navy Officers.

A liberal diaccorat allowed to the trade. atl3-11a,

FROTH.LtWEAM & WELLS
11.10111 PCIR BALI• -

RELTir, MSDrait, AND LIGHT Simonton AU
SHIRTINGS.

STANDARD DRILLS.
.4_.114.17Y COMO FLANN .
WASHINGTON AND VIOTONT CLititRIOS ANN

SILESIA&
BROWN.- BLEACHED' AND oomurr JEANS.
No. I*WoOSVID TEEN. no. sett-iftf

GROCERICES.
TO FAIIIIIIES RESIDING' IN TER

COUNTRY.
We ere prepared, as heretofore, to suPPIY families

at their CountryResidences, with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &c.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

m9Sl•t( Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Ste.

ARCHER & REEVES
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 46 North WATER Street, and
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
stook of

SUGAR. MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, Seim, TOBACCO,

And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the
country trade.

Sole Agentsfor the products ofFITHIAN & POGITE'6
Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.

8P25.11ta •

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &à.
—2,600 bbls. Mae& Noe. 1,2, and S Mackerel,lata-

caught fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hanfax

Herring.
2. MO boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring,
180 bbls new Mess Shad.
200boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &e.,

Instore and for sale by Wulff & KOONS,_
jal9.tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

PICKLES. -100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
VINEGAE.

SO half bble. 'Pickles in Vinegar.
Also, tires-gallon and Ave-gallon ksgs do.

Par sale by RHODES do WILLIAMS,
mh2S, 107. South WATER Street.

PINE: APPLE CHEESE.--50 CABE
CHOICE BRANDS.

Sap Sago and English Dairy Choose of shoioa quality,
Tarsalsby RHODES & WILLIAMS.
test& . 107South WAIT= Strad!

CABINET FURNITU

CABINET FURNITURE AND BID
LuRD TABLES.

MOORE Jo CAMPION,
No. 261 BOIJTH SECOND STESET,

Inconnection with their extensive Cabinet business,
ere now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TpAplßyLfinEih SdsnkOORE wCnMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHwN-thS,he
Which are pronounced by all who have used them to
he euperlor to all others. For the suality and Amish of
these Tables, the manufacturersrefer to their numerous
patrons throughout the union, who are familiar with
thecharacter of their work. aplihOm

S. "HOUSMAN C .,

NO. $157 BROADWAY. NEW YORK..

11110112818 01

dirEiN'S & LADIES' GLOVES,

GERM AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,

stiEN:l3 PErRNISIIING GOODS,
LACES & DRESS TRIMMINGS,

t, which they

VINTax ArnousAL3
1,10-3 m

Fisamv 124 'BELF-BEALINE4 CAN.
ALL FAMILIES,

IN CITY OR COUNTRY,

SHOULD USE THIS CAN

For convenience and reliability,

IT HAS NO RIVAL.
Those who have need We prefer it before all other

Clans, either self-sealing, soldered, or glass jarsof nni
description. To be had only of

3. MoMURTRIr,
No. SOS SPRING emu Street.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE
V iTRI72OIOD 11inchTßAinCmetOTTeAr. withDßAl27:1Ikt nda of

bPlPE—allßtrstzaelo'from
bes, bends, and tsars!, for any gisantity•2 bore per .yd

4504 .. II .4
3•

5 a at IR " 70.1
°co.

e ak
TERACOTTA CIIIIINSY

;
TOPS,

For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses , Patent Wind-
tad Tops, for caring smoky chimneys, from 2to 8 feet

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASE.S.
Fountains. Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Busts
Bracketsand Mantel Vases

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

lel2-firma( B. A. HARRISON.

WATER .PIPE, ! DRAIN • PIPEI
Montgereery _Tere cotta Works—Oire and

Warehouse, LW. ILCSKST Street.
LIST OP (WIN PRIORS: ,

!orjoint of Sfeet, 2 inch bore, 86 cents.
Forjoint of8feet; 3 inch bore. 46 Gents.
Per jointof8feet, 4 inch bore, 56 cents."'
For ant of8feet, 6 inch bore, 70 canes.
All ointeet inch bore, 86 eenta.
All sive,from 2 to 16inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Trays, Chimney Tops, COM,

neyFlues, GardenYasee,..ke.MoCOLLIN & REICADS,
lAYS•thlthenr - >r1141121 HARKIIT Wm/at.

R -E /CD,C 11,1NERVINE'IiA:ABADI
BION:TOOMERVE tieVer:failing

rimedfor Neuralgia; Nervousness, Headasfas, nth
aro. This is a new article, 'and asoompliabing won-
ders every day, Y,nt that are siiffering with 'any.of
these complaints, may have Spent many dollars and yet.
find noroller, therefore 1 ask YOU to spend one dollarNforone 'bottle of /Montgomery's'ervine it will ,

givu yon
Instnt relief.. Call at my office and see certificate&
1622 PINE Street, Phtlad'elphta, Wholesale and re-
tail by STRADLEY. SIXTEENTH-and MARKEr Sta.
Bent ~

aue•bri.

OLD WHEAT WHISKY.-20 HALF:
APed...60.11b1d..; Old:.Whop,t Wl*

kt; capes do, gomt add lialf,gl4lonibottlea,,r
"r at" P„ MIDDLETON, -
WA* 00404400rbingte

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,'
No. U CHESTNUT STEEET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
POI TER BALI OP

rayl4-15m3 PHMADELPIrId-MADE GoODS.

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. BELLY,

JOHN E.,'1,41iY,

TAILOR£3,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,.
Will. from this date. Bell

SPRING AND SUMMER cLotass
at low prices

On hand a large Moot of Fall and Winter Goods,

bought before therise, whioh they will sell at mode-

sate prices. Terms net cash

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

825 ARCH STREET.

REM OPAL .

G. A. HOMAN,
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AVM -GENTLEMRN'S,
FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

REMOVED FROM 606 ARCH STREET

TO THE NEW STORE,

825 ARCH STREET.
.30.0 fsmvem

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

MADS BY

JOHN C. AxmisoisT,

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
AIANUFACTUR.ER AND DEALER ni

GENTLEM'S FINE FDENISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWERS. COLLARS, STKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, &c., dm.,

OF WS OWN MANUFACTURN,
Axtso. '

HOSIERYeLoiras.
SGARY_SSIISPENDER___,_S-

HANDKISHOMICFEI,
SHOULDERBiteczs, arc.. &a

Sold at reasonable prime. apls-dm

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention to their

• IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

which they make a specialty in their business. Also,

consta Nnotlinrec TeriSinsGß GENTLEMEN'S WM.'
J. W. SCOTT & CO:,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

No. 811.1 CHESTNUT STREET,
Four doze below the Aontinental,

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER Ba. 00„,
•

N. E. Cornerof FOURTH, and RACE Streeta,
PHILADELPHIA;

WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

NAPOYAOTITRERS OP

WHITE-LEM) AND ZINC PAINTS, POTTY. dm,

AGENTS POIL TUB OBLEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Deslers and consumers supplied at
rityl4-8m PERT LOW PRICES FOR CAUL

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE.-

WRIGHT 80 SIDDALL,

No. 119 MARKET swot

Between FROM and SECOND- Streeta.

L W. WHIQST 7. H. BIDDALL

DRUGGISTS, 'PHYSICIANS, AND GB
NP,RAL STOREKEEPERS

Canfind at our establishment a fulrassortment
of Imported and. Domestic Drugs, Popnlar Pa-
tent medicines. Paints, Coal Oil. Wizidow Glass,
PrescriptionVials, etc., at as low Prices as onto,
Ins, first- classgoods can be sold. -

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
For Confectioners. in frill variety And of thebeet
quality.

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, 011 ofVitriol, daunt -

to, Copperas, Extract of Logwood; Aro.,
FOR DYERh' USE,

Alwaya on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF = LIME,
for keen' ng cider sweet• a perfectly 'hart:niecepreparation, put withfall directions for nee,

eletagby mail -ornltstu ytlipecirtitifvoillonatterwithfmageadttOgniZia:r.tl qn°tat'°" will

vszmorna, & SIDDALt •
WHOLESALE DRUG WAttEIIOUBB,

119 MARKET Street,aliove 101tOliT
ded.thetaly:lP

T TtER Si TESTAMENTARY ON
the,Bstate. of .BEN3AMIN SELLER, deeeesid,

baying teem granted tothe underelgued, all.pansona
debted to the ,'surd SO* are requested to makepay:
Meta, and thosehaorME to Prosent them without

_

ELLS%
taoV!`' wav i1a4144,_4g1 'W44114' St,

%IBM WAX?.(MAROS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

TEO Witt Pane wOI be sent to ettbearilbere by
man (per annum in advance) at SE DO

Three copies 5 00
Five coPlee B 00
Ten- copies • 15 OS

Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the sane
rate. $L 50pet copy'.

The snorer, +newt a/maw accompanythe order, ant
in no instance canthese termerbedeviated/rota, at their
Vera very little more than the cog of paper.

Stir- Postmasters are- rwittestati' to ard'le agents fatTan Whit Foam.
/Fir Tothe getter-np of the Cabof ten or twentl+liteztrs copy of thoPaper will be given.

Inge of the Atlantic and Great Westem Railroad87=47 the commencement of the present year :

Paesangers.. , Mails. &c, Freight. Total.
janlnarl •••$536,615 168.663 267.282Febi-6373'...50,1E0 178. 852 225.051.

00,518 166.315 2N,733Marcif • mom 135,275 L97- .2675 pril .•••
• •

57,193 157, 486 214,679May. -• . 73,651 240.867 314.t21.June....".. 82,gm aw,4ss 332,096'icily..... -

T0ta1.... 0126,826 1,294,81 l 1,721,637
The folloVing table shows the paper circulation

o7the private, and joirit-stock banks of Great Bri-
tain, together with that ofthe Bank of England, oft
the 28th of May and the 25th of...Tune, the present

E-90/,
1654."Bniotof England... Irail 2a. Jfe't. dun z25,

Fril -2.3 bank E2 o`9l9'B° 1;1) 3°'°l4
Me`Jotitt stock bank5....... "1:6'. 14;-

Total' in England• •—•-• 547.134,706
Sco tland.. - • 4,532,8an
litland . 5,791,468

1311&13
6.285.094
4.i am,
6.999,914

United d'ingdore .e37,458,713 36,296,024.
And, as compared with the month ending the 27th
of Ten°, Ufa, the above returns Show anincrease or.EIS5,8 ,15 in the circulation of notes in England, and
an increase 0'4E740,312 In the-olroalation ofthe uni-
ted'itingdem. 'Oa eomparlog the above with the,
fixed Issues of heSeveral banlie-the following is the.
Stateof the circulation:"
The English privatebanks are hem their fixed

issue •
•• —C139,821.1TbeEeslish joint stock banks are below theirfixed helm ' I•'r4.9Vi4,

Totalbelow fixed issue in England_ X29.4.800
The Scotch banks are above their fixed issue. -1, 761,765
The Irish banks are below their fixed issue— ase,.eB).The average stock of bullion held by-the Bank of
EslglOd in both departMents during the monthend-11fgthi22dof Junewas £14,179,769, beingan increase--01%41,144,568 as compared with the previous mon,thi,and a decrease of 'X534,698 When compared with the
same peAli last:year: The folldwing are the
amounts of specie. held by. the Scotch.. and Irish-
-banks during ;the- month :•

'Gold and silVerbeldlty the Scotch banks..... 62,418.172'
field and silver held by the Irish bauks 2,018:770

Total .44,436,892'
Being an increase of .X40,328 as compared with the
previous return, and a decrease of£3,200 when com—-
pared with the corresponding period last year.

The London Stock Exchangehas decided that n 6companyshall be admitted to quotation in the offi—-cial list unless a member of theBoard beauthorised,
by such company to give full Informationas to Ow
formation and bonafides of the undertaking, -the ap-plications for and the distribution or allotment of
shares, and every other particular that may be re.
gutted.

The drinkers of tea, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, and
chlckory contributed £5,073,938 to the public reve-
nue of Great Britain in the last financial year end-ing with March1864. In the same year the drink-
ers of spirits, wine, and malt liquors paid ..£200120,-
550 of taxation. This is withoutreckoning the tax
on licenses for making andfor selling these articles,
'or onsuggaarto sweeten them.

The.New Yoirk Post ofyesterday says :

Gold is depressed by the good news from Mobile.Openingat256, it sold down to 252%, and-closed dull
at 253%. Exchange is dull and feebleat 277 for our. •
reney and.st 109 for gold.

The loan market is unchanged. Seven per cent.
is the current rate, but there is verylittle demand.

The stock market is dull but firm. GOvernmente
are steady. Five-twenty coupons are wanted at
109% ; seven-thirties of April and October at 106%and coupon sixes of 1881 at 10618.. Certificates have
advanced to 95%, and ten-forties to par. Statestocks are heavy, railroad bonds dull, bank sharessteady, coal stocks strong, mining shares snore ac-tive, andrailroad shares ftm.

Beforethe board gold was quoted at 255, Cumber-
land at 61%, Quicksilver at 803(, Erie at' 113, Hud-son at133,y,„ Reading at 136%, Michigan Southern
at 91,3:4', Illinois. Central at' 130@131, Pittsburg at
113%; Rock Island at 13.4%@. 1143i, Fort Wayne at116, and Ohio and Mississippi at 12;

After the Board the market advanced kx„Nr, pereer.t. ;.Erie closed at 113%, Hudson River at 123X,
Read= g at 136, Michigan Southern at 91%, Pitt&
burg at 113%,Rock Island at 1141,f, Northwestern at
57%, Northwestern Preferred at 91x, Quicksilver
at 79%.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements
at the Board compared with thii latest prices of

Tu. .Von. ddb.Dee.
. LOB 10634. -

•

...106.g iogx ••

r....106X • 107 -• • .g
1195N34"911 iSt33s" 25655

56 • •57
66 67

United States 60,15131,•reg
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Markets.
AUGUST 9—Evening.

The markets generally continue rather quiet, at
about former rates. Quereitron Bark has advanced..
Flouris rather more active. Wheat is in demand.
Corn is rather dull. Cotton is firmlyheld, but there
is very little doing. Coffee Is dull. Fish are firmer.
Domestic. Fruit is coming, in, and selling freely.
Iron is firmly held. Ravel stores are without
change., Provisions eredull. Wool is rather firmer.

There is rather more doing in Flour, at about for-
mer rates ; sales-comprise -about 8,700 bbls, Inclu-
ding 8,000 bbls extra family, at $10.50#2,11.75, as to.
quality,- and 2,000 bbls City Mills do on . private
terms ; 600 bbls superfine and extra sold at 09.25 for
the former and *9.60610.25 41 bbl for the latter. The
retailers end bakers are buying at the above Tette
for superfine and extras, and 012 @ 12.50 bbl for
fanny brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is scarce
and wanted, at 49 .41 bbl. Corn ideal is also in de-
mand.

Ga.arL—There is a good demand for Wheat at
full pricea, with sales ofabout 18,000 bus at 25002550
for prime old reds, and 260@266c for new do ; white
ranges at from 270@290c for fair to prime. Rye is
selling In asmall wayat 1800 Vbus. born is rather
dull, with eales 7,000 bus prime yellowat 1780 V bas.
Oats are firm ; 12,000 bus sold at 84@850 for new and .
90@920 for old. About 2,000 bus Barley Maltsold on
private terms.

PROvisions.—The market continues dull, and
prices are unchanged ; small sales ofMeis Pork are
making at $37@40 bbl. Beefiangesat from s2t7
30 V bbl fbr country and city packed. In Bacon
there is very little doing; small sales of Hams are
making at 20@23c for plain. and 2111/25c /8•1 b forfancy bagged ; a sale of Western Shoulders• was
made at 16e V lb, cash. Green meats are scarce at
former rates. 50 hhds Pickled Hams Bold at 200,
and ditto in salt at 18c L. Lard is scarce and
prices are rather better, with sales of prime tierce
at 20421c, and kegs at 230 $1 lb. Butter is in good
demand, with sales of solid-packed at 33@10c, and

VNew York dairy at 42046 c lb. Cheese is scarce
and firm at 200225 c V a for New York. Eggs are
selling at tram 20@;24c V doz.

31.wrAx.s.—Pig Iron is firmly hold, but there is
verylittle doing. Small sales of 1.000 tons Anthra-
cite are makingat $55@72 49 ton fpr the three MM.
bets. ScotchPig is held at $BO per ton. Manufao.
Lured Iron is film, and in demand. Lead is firmly
held, but there is little or nothing doing. Copper. is
firm but quiet.

,BABK —Quercitron is scarce and in demand ; 30
hhds let No. 1 sold at $5l ip ton, which is an ,
Vance. Tanners' Bark is unchanged. A sato of
Spanish Oak was made at $22 /8 cord.

Cenntas.--Adarnantine are scarce, and short-
weight Western are sellingat 38@370 figr a, oash.

Cosi. is firm, but the demand is limited. Cargo
sales'are making at from $11011.60 V ton, delivered
on board at PortRichmond.

COPPES.—There Is very little doing in the wayof
Ealeii, and the market is dull. About 600 bags sold
at 4834@490for Rio, and 48c V It for Laguayra.

Corrorr.—Prices have advanced, and there is a
firmer feelingIn the market, with sales Of about ZOO
bales 01 Middlings at 1760178 c V IL, cash.

Fisa.—Mackerel are„firmer; 8,000 bbls sold from
the wharf on private terms; small lots of new No.
2s are selling at $16.60@17 bbl ; large 3s at$13.50,
and .medium do at $11.60V bbl. Pickled Herring
arevery scarce. Codfishare selling 'atfrom 7NeBc
1 151 th•

FainT.--In foreign there is very little doing.
. Oranges and Lemons are scarce ; small tales of the
latter have been made at.'015418 a box. Green
Apples are selling at $1.50@3.50 10 barrel, as to
quality ; Dried do at 10;i@llg0.11L. Peaches are
more plenty, and selling at 604/31.25 V basket.

ISA:rift/Be are scarce, and sell at 8702900 V afor
good Western.

Girlico.—There is verylittle doing,and prices are
without change.

Hay is firmer, and held at $28511.32 V ton for
baled. •

hors.—Small sales are o.Irteg atfrom 27911030
ib•

LUMBER is In steadydemand at former rates, with
sales of yellowboards at from *28@30, and laths
at from $175((42 feet.

Alm:knits.—ere is very little doing; small
sales of Cuba are makingat 71@930 V gallon; 340
hlids Trinidad at 900 18 gallon.

Navel, Sronits.-HosinissCaree,with small sales
at $454250 bbl.' Small sales of Spirits of Turpen-
tine are making at$3.7063.75 'IR gallon.

Ou Lard 011 is firmly held at sL7o@7_s for
No. r'Winter . Linseed Olt is selling at ii.75@LTB

IR gallon. Fisk Oils are in fair demand at former
rates: Petroleum is dull, with small sales at 494't
600 for: crtido ;-80q,850 for refined in bond, and 88U
92c Iff gallon for free, as to quality.

1-'tssurit is in demandat $5.2505.50V ton. '
Rica continues scarce, and it Is selling in a small

way atl4c V lb, cash.
SPIIIITS.—There is verylittle doing in Brandy or.

Gin, but prices are firm. N. E. Rum is selling at
$1.7f62 V gallon. 'Whisky is In limited demand.
with sales of600 Pennaylvanis, and Ohlobbla at SLTT
05178 V gallon.

Scans.—Clover Is very scarce and in demand at
$13@1.1 v64 Its. Flaxseed is selling at $3 80W3.65
V bus. .'

Timoray has advanced. 150 bags sold at $5.50
bue. • -,

SliGAIL—The market continues quiet ; 300 kluis
of Cuba sold at 20621 c V IS. •

Ter-Low is in steady demand, with sales of city.
rendered &title VI it.

Toaacco.—There Is very little doing In _either
Leaf or Manufactured, but prices are :without
change.

VI illto.l.ll.—Corn Vinegar Is selling freely at 2se
IR gallon In able.

WooL.—There is more activity in the market, and
holders are firmer in their vlevis, with sales of me-
dium to tine Fleece at 105Q110e V IL, cash.

Thefollowing are the receipts of tout aria Stith]
at this portto-day :

Flour 1,400 bble.
Wheat • 3.91 bus.
Corn • 2.600 bas.
Oats 3.500 ens.

New York markets, Ariewsit 9.
ARMEE are quiet and steadyat $13.50 for pots, and

$16.25g/18.50 for pearls.
BILIteDSTI372I3.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour is dull, heavy, and 10@200 lower. Sales
9,000 bbls at$969.2.5 for superfine State; +l9 75@9 90
for extra State; $9.95010 for choice Or,; 5929.25 for
superfine Western 59.00@10.15 for common to
mediumextra Western; and $10.30010:50 tor com-
mon to.kood Shipping brands extra round hoop
Ohio; and 5i0.60@12for tradebrands. •

SouthernFlour is heavy. Sales 1,200bbls at $10.66
25 for common, and $11.36@14 for fancy. shires-

tra. Canadian flour is heavy and lower • sales 800
bag $9 .70010 for Common, arid $10.4g11;90 for
good• to choice extra. -Rye 'Flour la quiet. Corn
Meal Is•quiet and steady. • •

'Wheat is dull and 2040 lower;-sales 171e,000.blis
at $2.1862.35for ChSpring, f2.10@2.38
wankee Club, $2.3640 for amber -Milwaukee,
82.46@2.50 for winter red %latent, arid. $2.6202.56
for amber hilchigan.

Eye Is-quiet. ;Barley is• ,Barloy Malt la
quiet. Oats aWidull, and drooping, at 98(g990 for
Canadaand qtat l, and 81 forWerrt. The Corn
market la' --heavy and ier2c lower sales TOO bus
at sL63idi.64 for -new mixed Western, and IILE2 for
inferior.

PeovlSlOlte.—The Pork market is decidedly
lower, with, a fair demand ; sales 3,700 bbls at 835
for Me55;537.28637.76-for new do,chiefly at the In-
side rate,

B
$8.1.60 for new Prime, and $36 for Prime

.Mesa,, The eef market Is dull and heavy; Wee
•200 Dbls at about previous Prices. • Prime Mess Bed
`ilintilet at $8211136.' We noUOe .sales 950 les India
Beet-on priiale terms. Out Meats are quiet, with
-aalesl76 pkgs at 14@1e3cfor Shoulders, and 110 for

Hams. • The Lard market is lees active, and prices

are ;I.l4ladeXklyr tralep 1194 bb/s 21)4071*.
. • ,
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